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Kossuth and his Slaves.

me Cincinnatti Commercial gives an ae-X>unt of an interview between KossuthEid the coinmitte of arrangements for a '

Beat meeting in Ciueinnatti, which isBen more than a tit supplement to his ex- 1

oelleney's tete-a-tete with Capt. Long, ofAc Missiitsipjti. We feel a deep s) in-iBithy for the committee in this case.. j1jRaving charge of Kossuth as a guest,they could do m r say no more than theyid ; and being men, freemen, their 1>1o<kI I
'3(iiust have been under thorough control,jplse i hey could never have endured quiet-jy to be thus treated like cowerly school '

5x>y» before the dominie, or as slaves
f>rought to account by harsh master.

The following is t)w» 1'
I 0 V.l »lll-

Commercial: | '

. "An interview which took placo on
' Wednesday evening, at the Unmet House,!between Kossuth and the Hungariancommittee, which had charge of the ar-;

langctnento of the meeting at the de|H>t,
was a subject of general conversation
round the city yesterday; and if the hi*to-
ry related l»v those present be really true,!
a portion of that ahtn dant sympathymanifested towards the 4 Governor of Ilun-'
guy,' ought to l»e applied in immediate
extenuation of the sufferings of the local jcommittee.gentlemen whose generous
exertions instead of crowning them with
the laurels of auxiliary heroes,have brought
upon them the sad deserts of unfruitful j
servants.and whose condition now, in-1
stead of provoking the. splenetic jests of
party merriment, should excite the mi-1I ~e .i.i:~ :
vi^uvu . "I |)UUIH' lIUIIllllMTa-
tiou. Well, they had an audience in tlie
private apartment of the Governor, one
of the main objects of the interview being
to hand over to him the material aid col-
collected for admission to the meeting.
some 1,'200. The first word's, it is arid,
were spoken l>y Kossuth: "Von see, gentlemen,your grand demonstration for the
Hungarian cause v as a failure! a failure! 1
n failure!!!" [A short pause anil Ion7ll faces foiloiced this remark, which was utItercd with jtccaliar emphasis.]44 A spokesman of the committee here
attempted to offer an explanation in npol-
ogy, alluding to the shortness of the no-.
tiee given to the public, and the disajeIpointment felt at postponing the day of!
meeting ns originally notified.his own
indisposition suggesting the alteration,!' '

"Aossuth..O, too much committee.
1 ineflicient. [A chilling sensation was here
' observable.]

"Spokesman*.We really ourselves feel
greatly mortified ut the thinness of the jsemblugc, but.

Kossuth..Think of it, gentlemen I 1
had your assurance 1 should receive #10,000to-day, and I now find not twelve
hundred people at your great meeting.1"The committee then severally assured J,1 Kossuth their exertions had not been

Ty spared in endeavoring to collect a crowd.
"Ka&utlu.1 humbly thank yon, genfc tlenn n; hut if 1 had been sull'erod t<> carryout my arrangements, I could hnv<obtainedas much material ui<l in forty-Ieight hours as through your kinduesti I

f have received in fifteen daw!
It "The manner of Koosuth was all thi*.

time excited.the connnittoe fiat in silence
and composed endurance, seeming to
think that44 anger lias it* priviledgc," and
tho general anxiety was to discorcr what
xvrh coming next.

44 Kossuth, in a style of remonstrance,tlicn proceeded to say that he had been" deceived.that upon the strength of the
d assurance given to him, he made contracts
|V for the supply of several thousand dollars
(worth of cavalry harness.but his arrangementshad been broken through hy this

ill-managed affair. 'Your large c'oinmitItees aro inefficient. When in Europe,'said he, '1 heard of a revolutionary committeeof one hundred and forty jiersonsfn V!«ma, and 1 at once foresaw theywould do nothing; gentlemen, you illus-,
Mate the-prnlbriet v of that conclusion.'.

intervals of clouded abstraction followedeach of those pithy denunciations:
but the momentary suspension of oral
castignation was supplied by the witherokand excited gesture of Kossuth.
"Aye, every joint should seem to curec and

Kin :

M Anl oven now his burdened heart wouldA break,
Should he not curac them."
Ho also fjjave'a broad hint' to the conimiteethat thoy hud taken out %.">,0<)u

worth efHungarian boml* which had not
been accounted for. 'Hie committee handedover the Hum which had been collectedat tho Bieetinp, and shortly after retircd.with 'their honor* thick ui»on
them.' n

Qou>..The Kdgciield Advertiser informstw that Mr. W. l>orn, in u mineF which he work* in that district, I.a-realized
J . , within one week %800 in gold with the

labor of eight hands.

Kew Cost Otrtcw..The Postmaster
'I . ^Jeneral has established the following new

new post offices in this Stnte. Anderson-'
ailie, Anderson district, r. K. Harrison,I '

poetin«*tcr, und Tyler's Mills, OrangeburgI
. dktriH John M Tvliw wwvo

... 1

Aarrvant of Gov. Mkakh, attempting to
get upon the platform ofone of the cava, on
the Charlotte Railroad, between thi* an<l1 . CSnlumhia, on Tuesday evening last, fell
between the ram and was instantly cnnhIed to death..[Register.

Lady Byiion, the widow of the poet, ia
living at Southampton Kngland. The PortlandAdyovtiacr tmyt that when the frigateftfa Lawrence was in Southampton water,last aunuuer, lady Hymn caroe on lioard
In a little tdniff accompanied by her little
grandson, who, she aaul, had a grcn desire
to aee an Amcr'ran man of war. GoiW ... -

pcing rwognu^i by souio oT tho officer*,*1ift was attentively shown around the
frigate, and on her departure, wits aont on

[ , share hy one of tho frigate's barges..IJ * Bmton Bee.
I A VaorrtASLR I'ekitk.xtia«v,.The
L

, padfe ofthe penitetrtiary of Louisiana, <ht&ring the year 1851, was $10,608 07, of^ which sum, four thousand four thousandm dollars ate to bo paid tn tho State Treasuf/»ggweaUa to the terms of the lease,r baring the Uilanea of proAt* to the laa>
mf aan r>f 8,680 67, ttpon a business, asWL 'OriMfltn upon thoir books, of more thenpg ^6^66.
HI

A Plucky Onk..The Darlington Flagof Thursday says:.A negro by the nameof Allan, belonging to Mr. Christian Tarrli,in this vicinity, refused a few a few daysonce to obey a very reasonable command
of his owner, and abused him most unsparingly.Two friends were requestedto arrest 1 iin, who, on approaching near
hiin, were assaulted in a most furious
manner, by the negro with a drawn knife,who swore he would die or kill one of
them. A combat with sticks, on the partof the white men and with the knife on
the part of the negro, ensued, and one of
the white men, Win. Price, received a
dight wound from the knife in the shoul- jtier, and the other Mm. M. Allman, had
Iiis coat severely cut in several places, and
would have Wen seriously it' not dangerouslywounded, had not his pock£t l>ook
warded off the force of one of the strokes.
Rumor says that the said negro is in the
[lie habit of reading and circulating antislaverysentiments a inong his fellow servantsin this community. He had one
leg broken in the contest, and was finally
overcome, though not subdued.

Montgomery, March '»..The Southern
Rights Convention adjourned this evening,after a session of two days. Aseriesof resolutions containing the usual
generalities were passed, the sixteenth of
which caused an animated and protracteddiscussion.
The resolution which was in suWtancc

us follows ;,/A'hnt in consideration of the
fact that tlio "people of Alabama and the
other Southern States had declared againstresistance" to jhe Compromise Acts,consequently the Southern 'tights partywouki not press the issue, but guard agninstthe future.

This was earnestly opposed as beingtantamount to a dissolution of the SouthernRights party, and an adoption of the
Georgia platform. It was supported hyMessrs. 1'uford, Yancey, Elmore, and oth- jers. Ultimately, however, a suWtitute
was accepted, which modified the lanflini'eill snnin r.#a oltliAi./al. ..

n. . X.. J/VVU} c»l t IIWU»II II ^

considered to aulount practically to the 1
same thing.
A resolution against the doctrine of Interventionwas also adopted by the Con-

vontion. The other proceedings were on- |impr>rtant..Charteuton C'onrirr.

Political Intku.ioknck pkii America..TheKarl of Derby w ill succeed Lord
John Uussell as Prime Minister of England.I»rd Pahnerston stated in the
House of Commons, that a peace armamentis not so sufficient to meet the emergencyin which the country might be
placcsl, especially as the geographical jsisitionof England renders her liable to invasion,and the present State of |>oliticnlaffairs on the continent requires that she jshould have utraincd force ready for in-
stunt act on.

Franco continues quiet. Another Min-
isterial crisis wits cxpcct«*d to take place.Louis Napoleon wits a!>out forming a
body guard. General St. Arnauld has
been disgraceful and sent to Algeria. It
is aHedged that Louis Naj»oleon has se- jcret ngents in Helgium f<»r the purpose of
seducintr the soldieisc nn.l '"» -A

of that kindom are in favor of it* Wingnllie<l to France, King Leopold, however, i
is increasing his nnnv.
The wounds of the Queen of Spain were

healed, and her health restored.. Char-
lesion Courier.

Sentence.-.In aoconlance with the
verdict rendered yesterday, in the ease of
the State vs Slinrpe, llis Honor, Judge)'Neall, this morning proceeded to passsentence, which was one thousand dollars
line, and twelve months imprisonment.Judge O'Neal having, with his usual
despatch, finished the business liefore hiin,
Court adjourned this evening. Two weeks
are assigned this District, if so much he
necessary.
The Statk vs. J. M. E. Su.vnrE..Tlds

ease, to which we referred in our last
isrue, was further argued yesterday, byCol. Moses for the prisoner, and Solicitor
Fair in behalf of the State when, after a
very uble charge from His Honor, JudgeOlVeall, the retired, and returned with a
verdict of Munalmtyhter, accompaniedwith a recommendation to mercy.In our notice, yesterday, it should have
been stated that this case was taken up
on Wednesday, and not Monday.. S. It.
Republican.

io

Mblanciioly Ainuv..A difficultyoccurred at this place, says the Edgefieldadvertiser of Thursday, on Monday last,between Mr. Eldred Glover ane Dr. Sam-
uels, which resulted in the former beingshot through. He died the ne<t day.In the course of the fight, Mr. Ebenexer
Chainberlnin, (father-in-law of Mr. (Jlovcr)nlso received a severe wound in the
forehead, intlicted, it is supposed, by a
blow from a pistol. Mr. C. is thought to
i... ,i.: .if - > .1 -- **
uv <i«hi^ wt-ii, itii*i mai u w f»«>peu he
will speedily recover.

Dr. Samuels, as we understand, dcliv-
or

* himself up, and it !3 «yppe/^><) will he
admitted to hail.
We pronounce 110 opinion as to the

character and complexion of the difficulty.
Mouk High Pkicf.m..At the sale ol

the property of J no. W. Summon dee'd,
on the 25th and 25th nit., soya the NcwliorySentinel, a gang of 90 negroes comprisingmen women and children of vari-
on* ages, was sold at the average price of
8512 a head. Prime mules brought as
high as $100 a piece.

Euoefikld Cbonommonal Dihtkict.
It having been announced that the Hon. A.
Hurt will decline a re-election, in consequenceof i|l health, Col. F. W. Pickens
and Capt. Preston H Brooks, hnve been
nominated n* candidate* to nuocccd bun.

Fatal Affray..Sauiuol A. Smith wit*
fthotdead in Amelia county, V*., recentlyby A. L. Tucker. Smith opened hie boM>m«nd told him to ahoot, and Tucker
look him at hi* word. They wore both
cm* of reportable parent*, but intemjierate.
The Jews of New Vork city realirod

91,0.14 10 by their ball on the 4th ult.'
in nid of the eonatnietior. of a Jowiah
Ifonpit.nl in that eity.

BV LAST EVENING'S MAILS.
CONCiREM.

Nothing of importance l>eing dono bythis body. On board the stearocrBnltic, of
the Collins line of Liverpool Steamers, a

magnificent banquet was rriv««n l«v >>«
owner to the Cabinet and members ofCongressat which it seems they enjoyed themselvesmuch, 'lite following is about all
done since:

"In tho U. S. Senate,on Thursday,Mr.Shields presented a memorial of citizens
of New York in favor of the projected line
of steamers between New York and Galway,Ireland, and made some remarks
in favor of the enterprise.

Mr. Underwood introduced a bill for the
relief ofthe Orange and Alexandria RailroadCompany.
The Iowa land bill was taken up; and

Mr. Dodge, of Iowa, concluded his speech
in favor of the bill.

Mr. Underwood obtained the floor for
to-morrow, and the Senate adjourned.

In the II< use of Reprcrescntativcs, after
laying on the table a motion to reconsider
the vote of the day before, referring to the
Committee of the Whole on the state of
the Union the bill of Mr. Hall, donatingpublic lands to aid in the construction of
the Hannibal and St. Joseph,s Rail
Road, and the rail road from St. Louis to
the western confines of Missouri, resolutionsof State legislatures wore introduced,
and bills from ComiuittnoM w«w»'" IV I\ jnnu^l
find referred, until the expiration of the
morning hour, when the House went into
a Committee of the Whole on the State
of the Union, (Mr. Jones of Tennessee, in
the chair,) and the Committee took up
the homestead hill of Mr. Johnson, of
Tennessee, upon which Mr. Urockenbrldge
addressed the comni'ttcc nt length. Mr.
Campbell, of Ohio, nest obtained the
floor, hut soon gave way for tlit? Committeeto rise. The House then voted to i
adhere to its amendments to the Senate
bill to make land warrants assignable,
ami to ask a committee ofconference upon
the points in issue between the two Houses
in connexion with this bill. Shortly afterwhich, the House adjourned.

From the Charleston Courier.
loafer from Curopc.
ARRIVAL OF THIS ARCTIC.

The United States Maii Steam Ship Arctichas arrived in New-York from Liverpool,which j>ort she left on the 'J5th ult.
Cotton in consequence of the recent politicalchanges had, since the departure of

the America, on the Si 1st ult., l>ceomc
more inanimate in the Liverpool market,
and lower in price. The sales for the
three days comprised nineteen thousand
hales. The demand t'«>r flour in Liver]>ool
was tatter tlian it had boon at the departureof the Auteriaty a*id an advance >f
three pence had taken place on it. Com
had also advanced six pence.
A Conservative and Protectionist Ministryhad taen formed in England, of which

the Karl of Derby is Premier.
The decline in Cotton in the Liverpool

market was caused hy |H»litical changes
rather than through a want of contidenee
on the part of Consumer* in the present
range of prices in relation to the probable
supply of the raw material. On the 21st
ult. 0000 bales were sold ; on the 23d also
0000, all to the trade; on the 24th 7000,
of which speculators and exporters took
2000; and on the 25th, the day the Arcticsailed, the market opened quietly..
The sales will he moderate at present, and
prices continue steady. The quotations
arc Fair Orleans 5 3-8 d. and Middling
5d., Fair Upland 5 1-8 d. ind Middling
4 13-10 d.
Drown A: Shipley's Circular quotes Cottonquiet without the least change in prices.It also states Wheat, Flour ami Corn

to be in limited demand at previous rates.
In Manchester the extreme prices of the

preceding week were freely given for goods
and yarns. The funds had fluctuated..
Consols closed at from 07 1-2 to 07 1-4.
The now Ministry of Great Britain is

composed as follows: Premier, the Earl
of Derby ; Chancellor of the Exchequer,Mr. D'lsracli; Secretary of Foreign Affairs,
Kari of Maimesbnry ; Colonial .Secretary,Sir John Packenham; Ixird Chancellor,
Sir Edward Sngden ; Keeper of the PrivySeal, I/ord Lyndliurst. It is doubtful whetherLord Derby will go on with the same
House of Commons or diaeolvo Parliament.

In France there is nochnn«re in
It is said that there is no foundation for
the report that a molest had l>ecn oddrentedto Louis Napoleon.

Viot.EXT Oai.e..There was a terrible
hur icane in the North on Saturday night,
At New-York the wind about midnight
shifted suddcnly/rom tho northeast to the
southwost and west. The shipping in the
harbor and lower bay suffered considerably,the wind driving them against each other
and onshore. In Boston the storm was
morn violent than any experienced titers
for many years. At Newport about aix
o'clock on Sunday morning tho steamers
11... ill-* 1 <5._» < *»_: » *
»»«T i'uiir win miiu' in .MHilir CAIIIV lfllO
collision, anb wew no much injured th«t
they will h*ve to lay by for repairs. At
Syracuse, the wind prostrated toe largeI nitarian Chnrch, and an adjoiningdwelling house, in which several persons
were sleeping, but who fortunstely escaped
uuinjurod. TTie vessels on the coast must
have been in great peril, and w e may yethear of serious disasters at sea.

New Printing Tvpe..A company is
at prsont in course of formation for the
purjxjse of carrying into operation a remarkablepatent, which has for its objectthe manumacturc of type by a processof die sinking, in a metal of harder materialthan the alloy of lead and antimony
at prennt empioyed in casting type in a
mould. This is saiid to be the most
important improvement which has taken
place in the manufacture of type for the
last three hundred years..English jxipcr.

Charge of Willib against Forrest.
.The trial of Kdwin Forrest, on a charge
of Assault and Battery preferred by Willis,
was commenced in tho Superior Court of
New York on the first ofMarch, Gen. Sanfordopened for the plaiutff, occupying the
attention of the Court up to the hour of
adjournment.

COMMERCIAL.
LATEST DATES.

From Liverpool Fob.2 1.
From Havre . Fob. 18.
From 1 lavnna ;. Feb. 29.
From Charleston March 9.

The Markets.

Camuex, March 9..The Cotton Market
ia without change since our last. We continuethe quotations of Friday. to 7J.

Charleston, March 9 Cotton. The
cotton market was in a depressed condition
yesterday. The sales wore limited to 800bales, at extremes ranging from 7i to 8$c.

Columbia, March 2..The Cotton Market
opened this morning with the same goodfeeling which characterized it during the
latter part of the week, and up to two o'-
clock 8 cents were freely paid for fair. At
this time, however, the news from livcrpoolby the Baltic, was received, quoting cotton
lower when the steamer left, owing, it is
said to the political disturbance : but. as the
business of the day was nearly closed before
these account came to hand, it is impossibleto say what effect they will hove on pricesin our market, fhie Hundred and Fortyfive bales were sold at 5$ to 8 cts.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of

Fiera fad.-is to mc directed! i vr?H
sell before the Court IIouso door in I.andsster,on the FIRST MONDAY IN APRIL
NEXT, within tiic lojjal hours of sale, the
following property, viz:

100 ACRES OF I.AND
more or less, adjoining the lands of N. Cook,J. Williams, J. Small, und others, as the propertyof ltenjamin I lough, at tho separatesuit of William Mungo.

ONE HOUSE ANI) I/)T,
in the village of Ijincaster, hounded on the
east hy H. 11. Price's lot, on tho South, bythe Jail l.ot, and the other sides by the publicStreets, as the property of James P CrokIctt; at the separate suits of T. J. Wright,survivor, and others.

FOUR NEGROES, .

viz :.llogus, Amanuel. Edy and Suckcy..One Waggon, Three I Iorses, One Carryall,One Carriage. One Piano, Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Three Saddles; I.ot of
Sole, Upper and Harness leather, and Shoe
Tools in Shop, Fifty-two pieces Iaiather at
Tan Yard, I.nt of Tallow, Currying Tools,
Fourteen Vats full of leather in Tan, Grindstone,IM of Tan llark, Hark Mill, Sic., all
as the property of William Robinson, at the
separate suits of William 11. Cauthen, John
U. Ingram and Samuel Spcnco, and others.

Conditions Cash. &e.
JAMES ADAMS, Sh'tf I* D.

Mar 11 1852 53t

Oaution to Everv Bodv I

A LI. PERSONS ARE NOTIFIED AND
Cautioned not to trade for a note givenby me to Johu Turner, doted 3d January1862. and due 1st December, 1852, for SixtyDollar*. Said note wnagiven for a Horse

which wa* un*ound at the tiinc, (but ! did
not know it,) and which Horse died in a fewdaysafter i got him. I will not pay *aid
note unless compelled by law, and I ao not
believe a juat law will innkc ine pay it, as
the horso was unsound to rottenness.

STEPHEN williams,
ml 1 5 3t.ein.D*

Consumption disarmed of its Terrors!
DR. HASTINGS' COMPOUND SYRUP

OF NAPHTHA.

Tiie subscriber has just recciveda supply of thi* moat wonderful
remedy for the cure of Consumption in all
it* stages, aud all other diseases of the throat
and Lungs.
The Public are requested to call and examineTestimonials and Certificates.

S. B. EMMONS.
Lancastervillc, mar 11 5 3t

CONNER & SON'S UNITED
State* Type Foundry, New

York.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE NOW
on hand and excellent a**ortinent of

Book, Newapaper and Ornamental Type,Bordering, Ac., which they arc prepared to
sell at reduced rate*, on approved jtaper, at
a discount of ten per cent, for ca*h. The seriesof Scotch faces, so much ndptirod and
approved of by tho trade, and our type is
general, we feel assured cannot be excelled
either in beauty or finish by any Founder..
All type manufactured by us. are made by a
miltnrA nf miltllf In nr«tww4lA«- I-

those used generally, by which wo insure
greater durability. To our aasortment of
Ornamental and Jobbing Type, Bordering,die., we hare made a large inureoao and are
eonatnntly engaged in adding to the variety,Premca, WeoiTvpe, Cases, Standa, Bras*
and Wood Rule, Imposing Stones, ComposingSticks, Brass, Wood Galleys, Closet
Racks, Cats, Regleta, and every article necv
esaarv for a complete printing office, furnishedwith despatch.
Old Type taken in exchange for new, at

9 cents per pound.
Publishers of aewspnpera who will insert

this advertisement three times, and forward
us a paper, marked and enclosed to " Horn's
United State Rail read Gazette," previous to
the 4th day of July, 18A9, will U paid in
materials ofour manufacture, by rnrrhaslnr
four times the anomt of their hills for JL
wtkliig.

JAMES CONNER tc SON.
Our New Specimen Book is now ready for

deHverv. mar II 6 3t
I

CATAWBA HOUSE,
On Main-Street, I(A few rods Stnilh of the Court House.)

MTIIE above named House has -Mb
been much enlarged and put .BiilL

in thorough repair and furnished anew,
and is now prepared to accomodate all
those disposed to give it a call. The subscribermakes no boaata but will simply
say that the Public shall be accommodatedin a stylo not excelled by any House
in the up country.'

J. A. HASSELTINE.
Lancaster, Feb 12 tf 1'

CHEAP GOODS I
At licllair, g. .

f'l'MIE SUBSCRIBER IS NOW RKCEIV- ]_L ing from Charleston largo additions to 1
his stock of CHEAP GOODS, amongwhich are many articles to suit the coming Jseason, which will be sold at such prices as .

cannot fail to givo satisfaction. Those
wanting Goods will find it to their advan- \
tage to call early, before tho many really
cheap articles are sold out.

5-£F~ Terms Cash, or four months for ap- |
proved paper. <

CHARI.ES P. EVANS. .

Bellair, Feb 2G. 3_tf

SADDLE So HARNESS jEstablishment. J
THE SUBSCRIBER RESpcctfullyinforms the citizens of

this District and elsewhere, that he has
removed from his former stand to the old
stand formerly occupied by F. K. Drum-
inctt, where he is prepared to carry on the
Saddle and Harness business in all its variousbranch**; such as Covering and
Padding Saddles, which he will warrant; 1
Waggon Harness, Riding Bridles, drc.,
and will sell as low as can be purchased
elsewhere. I

Please call and examine for yourselves.
M. I). POER.

Lancaster, Feb. 12. 6m.1

PLANTER'S BANE
Of Fairfield, So. ('a.

UNDER THE ACT OF THE I.EGIS-
laturc, "to establish and incorporate a

Bank in the Town of Winsboro'," the sub-
scril>ers will open Books at Ijincaster, C. H., i

on the IstMonduy of April next, and day
r~ll:lit a \« .. oil .1

luiiunui^* iiuiii iv u v:iwtn, i\, &*«. until ~

o'clock P. M., on each day, to receive subscriptionsto the capital rtoek of said Bank.
The capital stock of said Bank is divided
into Twelve Thousand Shares, of Twenty-
Five Dollars each share; and on each sharo
Five Dollars in specie, or the Bills of specie
paying Banks must be paid at the time of
." nescribing.
jas. u. wit11krspoon. )
WILLIAi* McKENNA, > Comm'cre.
JOHN ADAMS. )

laincaster c. ii., s. c. March 4,1852. 1m

notFc FT
All persons indebted to the

late finu of Henry &. Crockett are requestedto come forward and make payment
to the subscriber on or before Return Day,
as longer iudulgencc cannot be given. The
claims are getting old and we are needing
the money.

JONES CROCKETT,
march 4 3t4

Cows and Calves.
The subscriber has several

No. 1 Cows and Calves for sale low
for Cash.

fob 19 2-3t J. B. COUSART.

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to me

for Beef during the years 1850 and
'51, will please settle the same with me, or
J. A, Hasseltine, who Is authorized to receivethe same. All not settled by Return
Day in March, will have to pay cost. Don't
forget to pay the old man for his Beef; if
you do, the Sheriff and Constable will not
forget to call on vou.

j. b. cousart.
Ivmcaatcr, c. II. Feb. 19. 3t.2

NOTICE.
The subscriber has forty

bushels of SEED OATS, of the best
Roughcl Head Oats, w hich he will sell at a
reasonable price. Persons wanting to purchasewill please call at

JAMES D. McILWAIN'S.
Feb 26 3t 3

LoaIt TTfirn Miofar I
CALL IN AT

ureton&n«NNty'fl Grocery
They have every thing you

can possibly desire in their line,
feb 19 I'm.'2

Oats, Oats,
T7,OR sale byr feb 26 CURETON A MA8SEY.

Corn and Flour,1TV)R sale byr feb 26 cureton a massey.

YOU MUST HAVE FLOUR
SO CALL AT TIIE LANCASTER

Grocery and purcnasc for Caah n superiorarticle just received from North
Carolina, a! si* dollars per bap of 200 lhr.

HASSELTINE A IIAGINS.
feb 19 2-tf

FOR SALE.
Fifty busheus corn-meal:

. ...ALSO....
FIFTY BUSHELS GRIST,

forsale aa low aa can be expected accordingto the price of oorn. For caah only.
hasseltine a hagins.

feb 19 tf3

GARDEN SEED.

AFRESH supply just received and for
sale at the Lancaster Grocery.Also one bushel Red Clover Seed.
HASSELTINE A IIAGINS.

Feb 12 tf1

NOTIOE.

ALL persons indebted to the Subscribereither by note or book account
MV f. *j iw^»nwwu w wiuv lurvinm
and make immediate payment. All not
mUM previous to Bale Day in March next,
will be placed in the hand* ofan Attorneytor collection, without any exception, aa I
owe money and must j>ay.All those interested will pleaao pay particularattention to tho above if they wish
to save coat. J. A. HASSKLTlKE.

Feb 12 tf1

THE LAACASTER GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
PW*|iIE subscribers arejust receiving andJL now opening a large and oomplete
assortment of GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,which they are anxious to disposeyf at extreme low prices for Cash or CountryProduce. Their stock consists in part1»_11
*» ioiiows;
New Orleans and Muscovado Sugar,
Crushed, powdered and Clarified do.
Vow Orleans and Muscovado Molasses,
lava and Rio Coffee, Almonds,
English Walnuts. Citron, Currants,
Pepper, Ginger, Spieo and Cloves,
Nutmegs, Mace, Saleratus and Soda,
Mackerel, No. 1, 2, and 3 Salmon,
Beef Tongues, Herrings, Powder Shot,
LJaps, Indigo, Crackers and Oranges,Lemons, O'Mara's old Rye and New
Orleans Rectified Whiskey, Maderia,
Port, Claret and Sherry Wines, Porter,
Ale, Newark Cider, W. W. Vinegcr,
Sardines, Oysters, Ginger Preserves,
Cordial, Pepper sauce, Candies, Tobacco;
together with a choice selection of Cigars,
at all prices of the following brands, Filautropa,Washington, Kspana, Havana, Cherootsand Cuba sixes, and a largo varietyof other articles too numerous to mention.

All those in want of first rate articles at
a low price, will please not to forget to
call at the LANCASTER GROCERY, at
the old stand of J. A. Ilasscltine, one door
South of the Catawba House, on Main st.

HASSELTINE & HAGINS.
Lancaster, Feb 12 " tf. 1

BELLINGOFF at COST
And Lc**!

THE Subscriber being very anxious
to dispose of the balance of his

stock of DRY GOODS, HARDWARE,
HATS, CA1*S, BONNETS, &c. to close
up liia business and make room for the
large stock of Groceries and Provisions
now coming into the Store, will sell at such
uncommon low prices as to induce all
those in want of such articles as he has,

toof llitll Tf VAII VVinf <> lirrrn
r I

quantity of Goods for a little money call 1
at the old stand of

J. A. IIASSELT1NJ5.
Lancasterville, 8. C., Feb 12 tf 1

harnesst"harness!! |
^ D. A. BUTTON,:.n\ MANUFACTURER OF
CARRIAGE AND WAGON HARNESS,
URIDINES, MARTENGALES, MEDICALBAGS, TRUNKS, WHIPS,

And everything belonging to a well regulated
HARNESS SHOP.

THE Subscriber, being thankful for pastfavors, would respectfully solicit the
custom of all persons being in waut of anythingin his lino; and hopes by a strict attentionto business, and working nothing but
the bes? material, to share at least a portion
of the public patronage. You may as well
stop going to Charleston for Harness, or

anything in the IlliCCM line, as I will sell
as low us Charleston retail prices. All
work wurranted. Saddles repaiicd at short
notice. Shop situated on Main-street, above
the Court House, nearly opposite Mr. Clinton'soffice. Just call in and see Harness
and Bridles of every deadription decidedlylowor than ever offered in this market.

D.A. BUTTON,
feb 26 6m3

bounty land
rpHE SUBSCRIBER WILL PROSEXcute claims for I.and or Pensions on
reasonable terms. Soldiers and Officers in
the Mexican War, in the war of 181*2, the
Florida war, and other Indian wars, are entitledto Bounty Ij»nd; in ease of the death
of the Soldier, it falls to their Widows and
\i: /-n.:u
iuiuur v/iiuurvii.

k. g. billings.
Iatncastcr, C. II., Feb. 26. tf 3

IN EARNEST.
All persons indebted to the

Subscriber, either by Note, Book Account,or othorwise, nro most earnestly requestedto call and settle. My Books and
Notes can be found in the Court House at
any time, and there will remain until settled ;
and the sooner payments arc made the less
amount there will be to pay, J. A. Stewman(Deputy Clerk) is authorized to receive
monies on notes, accounts, &c., and receiptin my name. i want monay.

h. r. price.
Lancaster, c. ii., Feb. 26. 3

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership hereto.

fore existing under the name of T. K.
CURETON Sl SON, was dissolvod on the
1st January last, by the withdrawal of the
seinor partner from the concern. Those indebtedto the firm will please call nnd settle
their accounts either by cash or note; and
those having claims against the firm will
ploaae present them to the Senior for paymentEither of us will attend to settlingh« Kr»nLi

T. K. CITRETON,
T. K. CURETON, Jr.

X HAVING TAKEN TIIE STOCK OF
JL iioodA, and am receiving ami opening a
new and freah supply of SPRING GOODS,
will continue at the old stand occupied bythe above firm; and wili pledge myself to
sell goods on as accommodating terms as

any establishment in the country. My stock
will be pretty much at all times such as is
usually kept in a country store; I therefore
solicit a part of the public patronage.

T. K. CURETON, Jr.

TUE SUBSCRIBER HAVING
withdrawn from the Mercantile businessentirely, he takes this method of returninghis warmest thnnks to a liberal

and generous public for the very liberal
patronage ho has received at their hands,and solicits a continuance of the same in
hrthlllf ft/ Km Iva msvvim '

... v. .TTv twuwf NIV cum H*TIU^opened in Lancastcrville and the younger
at my residence. T. K. CURKTON.

Feb 26 8t8

IFOR 8A.LB,
AFirst rate two home "WAGGON u

*?** new, has been but little
ed, with superior harness. Apply at

this office.

Corn Mtal,
rxm sale byr feh 0« riTRKTON A M.48HKY.

In Equity..I<anca*ter Dintrict.
Nathaniel B. Ingram, ^ Petition to subvs.I ject an EquityNathaniel Ingrain, J to pay a legalFrancis P. Ingram. J demand.

It appearing to my satisfaction that NathanielIngram (son of Jemima) resides beyondthe limits of this State. It is orderod, onmotion of Moore, solicitor for petitioner, thatthe said Nathaniel Ingram do answer, plead,
or demurr to tlio petition filed against himin the nbove case, on or before the 1 st dayof June, 1852, otherw ise judgment pro eon*fesso, will be ordered against him.

JAMEtf H. WITHERSPOON.
C. E. L. I).

I.mcaster, C. II., S. C., Feb. 26, 1852.

In Foully.I^ai»ra«ler Dittt.
Ex Parte. "J Petition

J nines II. Kirkley, by f_r i ..
' '

jn.M»cr ui .cviiorney > lor
from John Kirkley sr. jA Susannah his wife. J Relief1

vg- IChas. Kirkley.el al. $ Ac.
It appearing to my satisfaction, that

John Kirkley, Sr: Charles Kirkley, JamesKirkley and John Kirkley, Jr., defendants
in alx>ve case, reside without the limits of
this State. On motion of Williams Sol'r.
for the Petitioner, it is ordered, that thu
said John Kirkley, Sr., Charles Kirkley,James Kirkley, and John Kirkly, Jr., do
j>lead, answer, or demur to the Petition in
the above case, on, or before first day o;June next. Otherwise, J udgraent, Pro.
Confesso, will lx> ordered against each ofthem. JAS. II. WITI1EKSPOON.

-Comr. E(j. L. D.
Feb. 12 3m1

In Equity.L.aneasier Hist.
Josiah M. Croxton, Ku-"j Pill to divide real
san Croxton, Mary Estate Ac.
Croxton, Henry Ander- Estate of James
son A* Mittey his wife. Croxton, decenaryI ed and Jane
E P Ward A: Jane his [ Croxton deeeaswife,Chas. P. Allen A ed,
Nancy his wife, JosephWoods A 1Inch el his

wife.
uppvajHiiig vu my sausiaeuon that K.B.Ward an<l Jane, his wife,JoHcph Woodsand ltachol, his wife, defendants in above

case, reside without the limits of this State.It is ordered, on motion of Clinton <k Ilaiuasol'r. for complainants, that the said defendant*do answer, plead, or demur, to
the Bill in above case, on, or before the 1st
day of June, 1852, otherwise, Judgment,
pro confesso will be ordered against each
and all of them.

JAMES H. WITHERSPOON,
fJom'r Eq'y L.an'r l)ist.ComYs office, Feb 12 3in 1

In Equity.Lancaster IHst.
John W. Gregory,1Willis Gregory, Jr. Bill for Partition

vs.
Martha Gregory, wi- of Lands and Nedow,ThosJ. Gregory I
II. Jackson Gregory, j grots, Estate ofOwen Gregory.Alfred J
Moore i Man* A, his | Willis Gregory,sr.wife, Joseph Terrell <k I
Mr.rtlia J., his wife. J deed.

It appearing to my satisfaction that JosephTerrell and wife, Martlia J., defendantsin al>ovc case, reside without the limitsof this State, it is ordered on motion of
Williams, sol'r for complainants, thnt the
said Joseph Terrell and wife, Martha J.,do plead, answer, or demur, to the bill inabove case on or before the 1st day of June,1852, otherwise, Judgment pro confessowill be ordered against them.

JAMES II. WITIIERSPOON.
Com'r Eq. L. IXFeb 12 3m1

South Carolina.LancasterDistrict.
By James II. Witherspoon, Esq., Ordinaryfor said District.
V17TIEREAS GRIFFIN SHORT, Jr., hasYV applied to me for Letters of Administrationon all and singular the Goods andChatties, Rights and Credits of GriffinShort, Sen'r, late of the District aforesaid,deceased,

j These are, therefore, to cite and udmoniish all and singular, the kindred and creditorsof the said deceased, to be and appearbefore me at our next Ordinary 's Court forthe said District, to be holden at LancasterCourt House on the 11th day of March next,to show cause, if any, why the said administrationshould not be granted.Given under my hand and seal, this 26thday of February, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two,and in the seventy-sixth year of AmericanIndependence.
(. \ JAS. H. WITHERSPOON,J L. > Ordinary L.D.( ... j march 4 [printers foe $2.
HOUSES 6c CARRIAGES

ToHir"
rwaiic e..i..1
r _ uuunviiini U»1 luruiIlIUOURieJL those Who wish to Hire with Horsesand Pnggie*. or Carnage* to any point,they wish to go. Those in want of the
above articles will please call at the CatawbaHcnse or at the Lancaster Groceryand Provision Store, where they can he
accommodated at all times. Strangersarriving by stage cad bo sent to any pointof the country tlicv wish to go.J. A. HASSELT1NK.

Feb 12 tf1

NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to llaskins It

Copoland, for the services of the
Stallion Rowtok, by the insurance, season
or otherwise, while kept by Win. Con-
neu, are hereby notified not to make
payment to said ConnelL, aa he haa failed
to keep the contract. He haa made no
return for the aeaaon, and legal payment
can only ba made to John T. Copeiand or

JAMES BASKIN8.
Lancaster Dia't, Feb 12, 1852. 1-tf

W. THURLOW CA8T0N,
ATT0B9IY AT LAW AID SOLICITomnr Moirr.
Attend* the Courts in Luocastn, Mer*h**>

art A^vitmg pirtrictt,
fff OfTirfc. WMmW, s C. M*

t;.|> wiv a
1

- » ''v


